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Sonata for Violin and Piano in D Major. K. 306
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1be year of this serenade's composition, 1782. marked .Iignilkant change in the status of
Viennese wind-bands, or Harmonit!II. In that year, Emperor Joseph II and several Viennese
aristocrats hired professional m\lsic:ians. fanned into "full HanrtOll;n.": pairs of oboes, c1ar·
inets. horns and bassoons. Like any aristocratic fashion. these H_;t!II muse have been a
focus of competition. This probably accounts for Prince Liechtenstein·s interest in Mozart as
a resident composer for his HannorUt!, Before the Prince withdrew his offer Mozart com
pleted lwo pieces for him: the octcl version of the Serenade in E-OII, K. 375. and the Sere·
nade in C Minor. K. 388.

Possibly Ihis monumenlal serenade did not prove appropriate for the Viennese Harmolljt!II,
with their repertoire of lighl dinner-music. man:hes'. and operaIic transc:rip«ions. In any ease.
Mozart eventually transcribed il for slrin, quinlet (K. 4(6). His own high regild for this work
is reOectcd in the quintet version's pubJicaiion. withtheQuintcts K, SIS and K. S16. "apeak.
in Mozart's dlamber music." acconIinglo Stanley Sadie. In style. the serenade is certainly
close to Mozart's Iale works. in particular 10 !he final work on Ibis prop-am. the Piano Con·
certo in C Minor. K. 491.
Around the lime of the serenade's composilion. ~~l\d,diseovered two composers whose
music was 10 elltert a profound inOuence upon him';';';'JOseph Haydn and J. S. Bach. Certainly
the first movement of Ibis serenade. although c~'i.h',~, (;:,Iassk: sonata form,,is
Baroque inilS chromaticism. dramaliCgestUn:5.~~tal complexity.,~ Ibiro
movement Minuet and Trio, ill ~ Ih!:wghout"~~ iii style 10 Hayd!! !ban It) 8~~.
Slrict conirapuntal writing q~dl~ 50¢ !tad. ~~Pe~ .uJOlhn fall from: t;ayilr dw;i~SJIie
first Jllll! ~ the ~ig~leenlb~. 0uJx lI!~~'~~~~ these ~~~ifPn
compositIOnal Slgnlfica.nce.'·
~-,'; c;'
,
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The finale of Ibis work is a theme and variIIions in C'inliKir. wid,t a contrastiRl intermezzo in
Eb major. 1be pcrfea plai:ement of this lyrical section. the chmaik: concentration of the coda
of the penUltimate varillion. and the 5Ulprising shifllO C major for the last variation draw on
that consummate sense of Iimin,lhII makes Mozart the greatest opera oomposer of his era.
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Randolph Hokanson. piano
The University Symphony Orchestra
Robcn Feist. conductor
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Although the title "serenade" derives from Italian solo
Mozart and his contemporaries
generally applied it only to certain suites of instrumental pieces in several movements. light
in character. and commissioned for ~iaI events.

-----------------Serenade No. 12 in C Minor. K. 388

\o-p-t.

Mozart's walts of this period still bear the sramp of Mannheim. I major southern German
m\lsical cemer which he left for Paris reluctantly and only II his father's insistence. 1be
immediate model for Mozan's Parisian piano and violin -.tas was a set of six such pieces
by Joseph Schuster. 1be inOuence of Boccherini has also beea noted. K. 306 is the only
three-movement sonata of this set. and is conc:eived alon, brOIIder and l1IOII1: virtuosic Ii_
than the OIher five sonatas.

Serenade No. 12 in C Minor, K. 388

Camilla Wicks. violin
Neal O·Doan. piano
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Unlike lhe violin concertos of Mozart, which _
composed for his own use, the IOI'IataS for
violill and piano were inleoded for publicalion and sale. K. 306 is amoDI Moun's fin( pub
lished works, appearing in Paris during the summer of 1178 as the last ill a 5eI of sillt sonatas.
At the lime piano sonatas wilh obbIipto accompmyiRl instruments were still popular. but
with Ihis 5eI Mozan broke the mold and romposed piea:s with independent violin parts.

Symphony No. 31 in D Major, K.1.97 ("ParIs")
In August 1m. the 21-year-old Wolfgan, Mozart had finally n:ceived his Ionged·for dis
charge from the service of An:hbishop Hieronymus Coliocedo of Salzbw). By July 1178. he
had visited AugsburJ and Munich. spent four mondIs in Mannheim. and four months in
Paris, all without securing major commissions. paIrons. or appointmeftls. Thus lift inc:reas
jngly anllious Leopold Mozart, back in SalzburJ. would IIaw welcomed Ibis news: '" have
hart to ,.."'''''''''-......,. "..
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"men!. a Ihemc and variations. rei urns 10 C Minor. The Iheme is divided inlo IWO
/
're sections. and thc firsl seclion ends. surprisingly. in G Minor. the dominant
\
slrange harmonic Iwisl happens in every variation eltcepl those in lhe ma,ior
I,
.1 a "rnll> 618 section afler the cadenza. this concerto finishes wilh a fiery eliding
lhal .......nees Ihe drama of the openinr:.
II'

/ s Chris~i Day wit..

~

,
over. I went off to ( . /
,wed to do. alld went It,

1Iuse. . . I was so happy thal as soon as lhe Symphony
:0,&1, where I had a large ice. said the Rosary as I had

~

same letter, however. contains an ominous reponthat undoubtedly overshadowed the
!WS of the symphony's success; Mozart's mother, who had accompanied him to Paris, was
ngel'OUsly ill. In fact, Mozart'scheerful account of the premiere of his "Paris" Symphony.
297. was written only hours afler his mother had died; the letter temporarily conceals this
F<lI'TIlaIioR to spare Leopold Mozart 100 sudden a shock. '

Ie work is sc:ored for two Hutes. two oboes. two clarinets. two horns. two trumpets. tim

,,1. bassoons and strings. Mozart had written 10 his rather of the Mannheim wind section.

. \' ou canllOl imasine the Slorious effect of a symphony with lutes. oboes. and clarinets."
~ the "Paris" symphony is. indeed. his lim symphony to use clarinets. AIIhouBh the clari
~ wrilinl is somewhat COIISefV.ive. the other• • illllrllmeRlS show a new indepcadence.

~ opening of the symphony follows the Mannheim pattern. known in its Parisian COIUIter

.~ as It' pmnit'r coup tf arcMt: a bold. strikilll. rhythmic. often unison gesture. Tht: ell.
~ cn:sc:endi. harmonic emphasis on the tonic and dominant, square, oftcIt repeated

1fllse5. dramatic unison writin,. and brilliant tuttis are all haJlnwts of this DeW ordIellUal
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sides lIIe standard slow movement of this symphony. an Al!dimtein;61~. we also,~ses$;a
ond Aridarlfci in 3/4., This forms the SI&wiE"
v~nf iii ,he"nfi($(qftt.ioq. A~gh ~
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is work WIb ~iiiOilj CWO weeks during tdirCh of .7. in Vldfta. Mozart bad
completed the A Majiil PilIiIo Conceito (K. 488) the first week in Mardi and at the same
was also finishing Up 1M MQfTiag~ of Figaro. Tht: composer performed the C Minor
bimself 00 one of his own subsc:riptioo concerts two weeks after it.s wmpIetion.

~ piece is unusual for several reasons. It is one ofonly two out of Mozart's piano concertos
~ minor key. The other. K. 466 in 0 Minor. bas been desc:ribed as the more dramalic oflhe
~. while Ihis one has been ~baracterized as "elegiac." This work is considered one of lhe
rs« symphonicof' Mozart's conceni. Beethoven admired il lind paid homage 10 it in his own
piano concerto in the same key. Yet another reason why this piece stands out in.the body
Mozart's piano cooc.e.rt,os. is its sc:orin,.
.
.Tht:. orchestra employed is very large. inCluding
e. oboes. clarinets. bassoons. horns. trumpets and timpani in addition to the usual strings.
the concerlgocr of 1786. this would have IlCen startling before the first note sounded,
Fause one would see OiIstage whld' lII1IOUIIl$ to • whole outdoor divertimento CASC.mble sit
~ with the reJUlar on:hestra.
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nt... Tht:siriij'~'I!'ay a rne~yin unl~
iusualtoo is !tie ~in.sthe.,~'Of,~ ~
lich belins C-:-E..!,t:-~-~., ~.ftcr . "
'~.I[~~ widl,he unellpected A-~II
~ Mozart ruiIIVClllO 0; lIIIi.he ,S!If'PI1ses us aptnwlth the next two notes. leaping
F-sharp to E-• • This ~ morlye is repeated Often during the movement, as ex
fred. but i51101 heard at the entral'll!e of the piano. one of the places where we ellpect to lind
.n most of Mozart's ocher piano eonccrf05 the soloist rests II the end of the lim movement
i~ playing the cadenza. lXIr in this one the piano c:ontinues to play for the lasa liftecrn mea
s and ends with the ordIestra.

m

second mov~nl is in the reillive major. E·"•. Alfred Einstein desail;les it 1$ "movintl
. 1!ions of the pures« and most mavins tranquility .•• There is only one main cherne. and the
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Propsm Notes by Paula Creamer
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